
April Meeting
At our April 8th meeting, Paulette Peters
will present her program on color entitled
"A Quilter's Quilt." This program
promises to be an inspiration for all of us
as we struggle to complete our quilting
projects for NQA Heartland in June.

April Serving Committee
Janet Botsford
Shirley Jones
Irene LeBaron
Mary Ellen Thomas
Pat Cole
Anna Marie Weber
Jayne Wolfe
Doni Boyd
Mary Copple
Doris Gutzmer
Vicky Skuodas
Lou lpssman
Anne Barton

Greeters for Apr
Celest Higgins
Sheryl Jones

Afteinoon Workshops

May Meeting
On May 13th, Jean Davie and friends will
tell us all about the final preparations for
NQA. Are you ready for this? The count
down continues. (See NQA Update from
Jean Davic on page three)

The aflemoon workhbps meet on ihe 4th
Monday of each month at'l:Q0pm at
St.Matlrew's Episqopal Church 2325 Sourjr
24th Sreet in Lincoln, Bring your hand
projects, or just sit and talk...bur, join in.tire
fun! Hostesses for April and May are,lisred
below.

April22,
Helen Knight, Metu Marr & Lydia Norton

May Serving Committee
Luann Lutes
P.J. Peters

JoAnn James
Laurie Pankoke
Joey Fikar
Janet Spencer
Susan Weber
Janis Mirchell
Bernice Jeffries
Norma G. Anderson
Gwen Dickman
Joy Nelson

Greeters for May
Holly Kaiser

Kelly Davila

May 27,1991
Millie Fauquet 3445 Noith 58rh

Evenihg Workshops
LQG evening workshops meet on rhe:4th
Monday of each moilh ar Z::O attfre home of
the hos.tess,.Bring your hanO projects to work
on, or just sit and talk...

Questions?...call Donn; lensen ar a66.2865.
April22,l99l

Doris Buzm er 4:821 Fleetwood Circle

Ma;i;27';

Ruth AltEn, Loui3e:;I{owey &
Sonja Schneider
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Membership Dues
We will begin taking LQG '91-92
membership dues at ttre April meeting.
Membership is $10.00 yearly and entifles you
to all rights and privileges set fort]r by LQG.

LQG is dedicated to promoting and
preserving the art of quilting. Programs at
our monthly meetings feature teachers and
lecturers of National or Nebraska
reputations. In addition, we offer you a
variety of workshops, trips, demon-
strations and the bi-monthly newsletter,
Plain Print.

99999999
Lifetime Memberships
Can you think of someone who you feel
deserves recognition in LQG as a Lifetime
Member.....someone who might join the ranks
of these other LQG Life Members:
lnuise Howey, Mary Ghormley, Hazel Myers,
Pat Hackley, Frankie Best and Pam Haas.
If you would like fo nominate someone for
this important honor, fill in the ballot below
and send it to Julia Stroebel or give it to her at

the next meeting.

for Life Membership in LOG. (your name and

address below will validate your nomination).

Name

Address

State

a._
-------_----_----9-l_---.i rife Membershin irfi

irar

il would like to nominate i
araririririririr

City



LQG thank yous to...

I ...a11 those who sold tickes to our Raffle
- Quilt at Creative Hands and Attic

Baskets and Calicos - Martha Lane, Heddy

Cole, Jo Baxter, Louise Howey, Rutit Alberts,

Mona Jean Easter, Pat Ghormley, Jaynee

Wolfe, Millie Fauquel Pam Haas, Sara

Velder, Jackie Grenheld and Ruth Hicks.

for all her hard work and donations to the

Cuddle Quilt hoject.

g ...und to those who sold raffle tickets at- 
the Serloma Pancake Feed - Jean

Davie, Donna Svoboda, Carol Dunklau,

Nancy Buethe, La Donna Pankoke, Betty
Tenhauzer, Shelly Burge, Sue Volkmer, Sue

Kohmescheor, Hope Partrige, Mona Jean

Easter, and Linda Mager.

U) ...1o Lois Wilson, Mary Copple and some

unknown person for donating books to

our library.

Notes from our past...
The following paragraph was taken from one

of the frst. newsletters of the Lincoln Quilters
Guild dated August 31, 1973.

You will- be proud to hear
that our Guild is the
largest chapter belonging to
the National Quil-ters
Association. We have 40
members.

I wish to thar* Lou Lessman and Louise
Howey for sharing this little bit of LQG history
with us. Louise, as you tn{ty krnw,was our

first presidew - serving in 1973-74. She has

kcpt many of tlte newsleuers from those early
days.l hope to nnkc them nailable to future
editors of Plain Pint so that they may share

tlam w ith y ou. T hey ar e fascirating r eading.

Today, LQG boasts a ntcmbership of 355 !

Quilting done for you...
Jayne Wolfe has given noiceto Plain

Print that she does quilting for other
people. ..a piece of information I
considered keeping to myself! PJP

She can be reached at483-630'1.

minds.

Library notes...
...from Pat Cole
We have several new books in the library
including "How to hold a quilt show" by
Ruth Culver, donated by Lois Wilson.; a
book on fan quilts, donated by Mary
Copple and a book entitles "Bye Baby
Bunting" donated by some unlnown
person. Thanks to all of you.

A reminder that books will not be

checked out from the Library in May, but
there will be plenty of books for sale!

We will also be taking orders for the
"Great American Quilt Book" which
features our own Shelly Burge.

Quilt Appraisal
AQS certified appraiser Eugenia Barnes will
be available on Thursday, June 20, from 9:30

am to 4:30 pm and on Sunday, June 23, from
9am to 12:00 noon to appraise pre 1940/post

1940 quilts at a cost of$25.00 for the first
quilt and $15.00 for each additional quilt.
There is a limit of three quilts per person. If
you are interested in more information, or if
you would like to make an appoinrnent for an

appraisal, please contact pat Hackley at3235
S.28th, Lincoln, NE 68502, or call her at 423-

3852. Appoinrnents are required!

**************
Repeat winner!
For the past seven years, Carol Dunklau
has won the Lincoln Quilters Guild award
for Best Overall Wallhanging at the State
Fair. Carol nld Plain Print that she

"would feel guilty, but it does pay her
membership dues every year".

...as you mny know, Carol is also tlu
designer of our beautiful'91 rffie quilt.

Feb./LIar. Theasurer's Report
...fromDawn Fellers

Previous balance (U10191.........$ 99.46

Income:
transfer from money market......$ 400.00
membership dues.......................$ I 70.00
note card sales ...........................$ 36.60
pin sales ................$ 33.08
pattern sales..............................$ 9.98
Nancy Martin workshop...........$ 1075.00

NQA booth 12 deposit refund..$ 175.00

Total income..........................$ 1,904.66

Expenses:
postage........ ...........$ 106.75

newsletter ..............$ 167.15

rental fee for church ..................$ 120.00
pin order ...............$ 427.m
programs..... ............$ 75.00
biennial fee ...................................$20.00
photography .............$59.97
courtesy fund ................................$ 10.66

sales tax ....................$ 8.14
Total expenses ..........................$ 994.67

Checking account bal.
(3l2l9t)..........$ 1,009.4s

Money market account:
Previous balance ....................$ 6,301.60
transfer to checking............. - $ 400.00
interest.................................+ $ 58.39
Balance .............$ 5,959.99

Worth a try...
The following paragraph was taken from
the March 1980 issue of Plqin Print

We have t.ried PLAIN PRINT
for a year. There have been
more neg'ative comments than
approvals. Therefore, this
is probably Lhe l-ast issue.
It was worth a try.

...o bious ly, s omet hin g c han g ed their



NQA Update!
...from Jean Davie
"Heartland' 

- NQA's Annual Show is virtually upon us.
Even as I write, there are only 96 days until our wonderful
dreams will have completely developed and materialized!

For now, these golden rings of opportunity circle
among us. No one should miss the opportunity to grab
one...even several.

Although we've had many, many requests for
packets of information, one which I remember well was

written on the back of a grocery shopping list. Not to be out done, I present below the
show committee's shopping list of needs. These are in no particular order of
imporiance, for each is absolutely vitaMf you have any of these items that you can loan
us for the show, please know that it is for the duration. You will not receive it back until
the show is over on June 23rd.

Shopping list A (materials)
. four sturdy step stools - 

(will show example at the April meeting)
. dowels - 

(please bring to the April meeting and
put in Jean Davie's car which will be parked by the front door

- these will become the property of LQG)
. rolling kitchen carts for moving quilts as they are hung
. one black vest - 

(women's size20-24)
. one fake handlebar moustache
. one bib apron
. onepinksquare dance style dress,size 10-12
. sewing and,/or craft items for volunteer gifts (not retumable)
. projection screens
. cordless remote slide projector
. free-standing, dry-eraser board
. free-standing chalk board
. two sturdy wooden 5'ladders

ihopping list B (volunteer)
. help with judging and photography 

- June 15,16,I7
. six models for style show 

-size 
8-10

. someone [o make simple, but quilty covers for two information books at
registration tables

. person to help Doni Boyd enter last minute quilt entries into her computer -Apmfl -22. volunteers to pick up teachers at the airport - June I 8, 19

. eight !o twelve people to help Pat Andersen set up window displays on
Saturday, June 15 - about two to three hours

. some more volunteers to sell advertising in the catalog!

Final notes
Shirley Trauger of Exter, who is presenting our vintage clothing style show at the
banquet, will visit LQG at the April meeting for a wee sneak preview.

The Mayor of Lincoln will attend the May 13, LQG meeting to officially proclaim the
city of Lincoln to be "Quilt City" during the monttr of June, 1991.

Samples of the mugs which will be given as favors to everyone registering for the NQA
banquet Friday, June 21, will be shown at the April meeting. If you would like to
special order additional mugs to add to your collection or as gifts for someone who
cannot attend the banquet...we will be taking orders at $3.00 ea.

More later...

Plain Print April - May, 1991
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Omaha Show
The 14th Annual Quilt Show "Down the

Garden Path" sponsored by the Omaha

Quilters Guild will be at the Westside

Community Education Center, 3534 South

108th Steet, Omaha NE on April26- 28.

Hours are:

Fri...................10:00am to 8:00 pm

Sat..................10:00am to 6:00 pm

Sun.................No0n to 4:00 pm

For more information contact

Joyce L. Harrop, 703 Oak Ridge Road,

Papillion, NE - (402) 331-8756

WAI{TEI'
...from our president elect, Roxanne 0'Hare
I am cunently looking for volunteers to serve

as committee chairs for :J;re'91:92 LQG year.

If you look on page four of your '90-91

membership book, you will see just how many

chair positions it takes for our guild to run

smoothly. Please uke a few minutes to see if
one of these positions might be something

which you feel you could do.

I would appreciate hearing from you. Help

me make '91-'92 another great year for LQG!

You might consider the following:
. planning the bus trip
. coordinating fte fall rereat,
. choosing the friendship blocks
. keeping historical records,
. making sure ou members feel welcome,
. checking out books from the LQG's

library to other members
. keeping our membership roles
. editing the newsletter
. making nominations for future officers,
. taking charge ofthe workshops

...at LQG, there's something for everyone!
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AApril Friendship block
The April friendship block is "Sister's Choice." It
is a 10" block + seam allowances. Colon are off-
white print, green print, and a bright, warm print.

Make eight of B in off-white
Make five of B in green print
Make four of B in bright, warm print
Make eight of C in off-white
Make eight of C in green print

May Friendship block
For our helping hands in the NQA "Heartland"
Show, we are reminded by this block to each do our \
share to make this show a big success. Let's put a lor
of heart into this charmer using our scraps from the
red family, with an unbleached muslin background.

For this 9" block (plus seam allowances)...
Make one E in red print
Make six D in red print
Make two E in muslin
Make six D in muslin

NOTE: AddU4" seam allowances to pattern.
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